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CITY INTELLIGENCE
HOLY WEDNESDAY.

Crttnnl Attending ,M of
OelebraMoi

Tbe middle d.y of thy tart w of .

? PI5,-- .; hai arrived. A

lebrttlon ofJ'rtim Bnnd After the
nloh "lio'y "fTi ..the day frona

religion iti start, no speolal
eburcbe rami' ry klnd 0our in the
iMonB"' -- tOly Wednesday," when they
day ' .,Miid oontinne on aoti successive

'
. Tirr only Hatunlay, to "Master Bunday."

ne observance of which concludes the season.
The ceifmorrles connected with the celebration
ofte-da- y the celebration of "Holy Wednea-tey".maln- ly

consist in the singing of the
firs Miserere, a service which is frequently
known as the Tenebrw, from the dirkneas
wuich prevaUes the sanctuary during Us colo- -

Tt ls'done by chantluR at the close of the snr- -
vices theyuljtate version of the 60th Psalm,
ommenolng with the verge "Miserere mci,

Den, secundum magnam misericordiam tuam"
Have mercy on me, O Utttil according to Thy

great meroy." Its first performance takes
this afternoon, at about 4 o'clock, and itSlace

i repeated successively on Maundy Thurs-
day and Uooa Friday, the two following days.

As performed at the great Cathedral of St.
Peter's at Home, this is an exquisite musical

own position, the accompaniment of the organ
tvad the voices of one of the finest choirs In the
irorld rendering It extremely graud and

At ml. Peter's alone has It ever beon
presented In a manner that was saocosslul
without any qualification. The present rend-

ition of It oricinated on Holy Wednesday, In
the vear 1619. when the customary service was
chanted In a new and entirely unusual saanner,
the verses being sung alternately in symphony,
Vsrlnnn eomnoKem afterwards esayert fresh
adaptations of the Mhercre, but for a long time
tha mml. nrppKHlnl wan that of Urntorlo Alle- -
erl, a lUman who entered the i'-p- al College of

inirTs lniltt29. It wns Anally ecllnsed by the
Mimnoslilon of Bal: but since 1821 those of
Bainl, Bal, and Allegil have been snug

on the three days of Tenebrw, the
i.i.inrt.no. at times, bolna: blended together.
The different verses are sung alternately injumntK' nnrl ninin r.hant from the beziimlniz
to'heeuu.

The performance or the Miserere Is accompa-
nied by the following ceremonial: la addition
'to the six lights which are always to be found
on the altar, the triangular caudelabrnm sup
porting fifteen tapers is placed upon the epistle
alde.tbe three branohes;of the candlestick being
typical of the Holy Trinity, and the fifteen
lights of our Saviour and the Prophets who
'preceded Him. At the oouolnslon of the reoltal
of each Psalm, one of the fifteen lights Is ex-
tinguished: and, finally, during the singing of

'the EenetUctus,he lights on the altar and tnose
Above the rail are also extinguished, that at
tbe top of the triangular stand alone remain- -

' Ing, to typify our Havlour as the light of the
''World. The Bmedictu conoiuded, t he only re-
maining light Is bidden beueathlthe altar for a
time, and durlog the Bloom which

' then pervades the sanctuary tbe solemn
service of the MUervre is performed. A short
prayer follows, and then is heard a mmbllnsc

' noise, to represent the commotion which all
nature underwent at the crucifixion of the

' Bon of God. The extinguishing of the fourteen
lights represents tbe death of t tie prophets, and
that of the other lights on the altar the moral
darkness Into which the Jews were plunged by

'the death of Christ; while tbe candle which
typifies our Saviour is not extinguished, but
merely bidden for a time, in token of the toot
that although His humanity underwent the
pains of death, Ills divinity was not thereby

objected to a similar penalty, but enabled
Him to rise again from the dead to typify
Which resurrection the hlddsn candle 13 re
stored to Us place on the altar at the end of the

In order to declare more appropriately her
concern for the sufferings of the Havlour and
Abe sins of the huaian race, in the office of the
SVc6rte tbeOburcti lays aside every expression
of Joy and festivity. Those impressive Invoca-
tions In which the Lord is sought to open tbe
Hps of His people to sing His praise are omit-
ted, as Is also the doxoiogy, Gloria Patri. The
blessing of God upon His people, In the DomU
nut vobUaim, is not asked; nor are the people
Invited to nnite In tbe penitential prayers, or
to express their assent thereto by the custom--
ary acclamation of Amen.

In this city, although the Tcnebrm will bn
celebrated, especially at the Cathedral, with

reat solemnity, no attempt is made to chantfho version of the Miserere in use at St. Peter's,
' Kome. Neither does tbe choir participate In
tbe ceremony, as Is there done, the entire office
being performed at the allar by tbe students
of the Theological Seminary.

A Swisdleb. Officer Dun lap, of the Eighth
' District, arrested a man name i Samuel Wat-
son, at Ninth and Green streets, yesterday,
upon the charge of swindling. The prisoner
nod a bearing before Alderman Massey, and
was held in $1000 ball to answer. His mode of
oDeratlne was as follows: He would enter a
store, and, purchasing goods, order tbe same
to be sent to a railway station, where be
alleged payment would be made on delivery.
He would be on band to receive the messenger,
and in every Instance Instructed him to return
to the store to get him change for a twenty
dollar bill, but was very particular to take the
change from him on Ms return, saying that he
would step Into the office or an adjoinlug store
and get the larue money for him. The result
would be that Watson would decamp with the
money, and leave the messenger in charge of
the goods, awaiting bis promised return. The
.prisoner bas operated as follows: From Fran-
cis Hamill, Ninth and Spring Garden streets
be obtained 811-60- ; Mr. Wllheltn Schnieder.
tl0 07; J. G. Kohler, 810 75; Thomas Brothers,
S1G 75; and John M. MMlov, 017.

AHNIVBBBABY OP WILMINGTON CoXFEREXCR
Missionary Society. The first anniversary of
tbe Missionary Society of tbe Wilmington
Conference was held on Monday evening, in
Institute Hall, Wilmington, Del. The spacious
Hall was crowded to Us utmost, and the deep-se- t

Interest pervaded all the exercises. Hon.
1). M. Bates, Chancellor of Delaware, presided.
Tbe cause of missions was presented in eloquent
pathos by .Rev. C. W. Bouy, of Wilmington
iXmferenoe; B. M. Harrington, Delaware; He v.
J. T. Graoey, missionary to India; and Kev. Dr.
Durblu, Corresponding Secretary of the Mis-
sionary Roclety of tha M. 11. Church. The
Treasurer's report showed that $10,600 bad been
raised within the bounds of the Conference
during the year an advanoe over last year In
said territory of $936. Thus favorably has themissionary movement been inaugurated in this
;new Conference.

Bomb will go to eee the immense throng of
.people that will crowd the plaoe; others will

o to embrace a good opportunity to look
through tbe greatest establlsamentof the kind
Jn America; others will be there to see what Is
to be fashionable this spring; still others to
flnd out bow muoh prices have gone down

inoe last spring; others to make comparisons
Itetween what they see there and what they
we at their own tailors' but anyhow, whatever
takes tbera there, about all Philadelphia will
be found at the Great Oak Hall Upswing to-
morrow.

Disobdebly Characteb. JohnBoii Kelly
amused himself last night by beating every
person passing along Locust street, between
jClgbtb and Ninth streets. A colored man was
severely bandied by him, and a citizen named
Bomm, who assisted the police In the capture
of Kelly,' was also attacked and beaten. The
accused will bave a bearing at the Central Sta-
tion to-da-

Highway Robbkrt. John Qainn aud
nharles Men on were arrested yesterday at
Becond and Filler streets, upon the charge of
blghway roDDory. it is alleged tnai on uunaay
morning last they knocked a man down at
becond and Berks streets, and robbed him of

. tils waton. Tne prisoners were sent Deiow Dy
Alderman Heins.

TJioted States Commissioher's Case. Before
United States Commissioner Henry Phillips,
Jr., Esq., John H. Porter, a tobaooo manuf

was beld for a further bearing on tbe
Oharge of keeplDg fraudulent books. Owing to.
ine absenoe oi uuvmuweui wimtjHaes iu w asu- -
lngton, the bearing was postponed unui Mon-
day at noon.

Tax Eiohtebbth Distbict Trouble. Ona
Bobert Bask ill, who was arrested for assault- -
m ,ka 1li,htiiun(h M lutvlAl nnllna
erred a chares of assault and battery against

Z . m ,i.,rr - ...... irAi.M b. a tivi. A n

nan White, this morning. The aooused were
ltonafl over.

t abwdv RnTYia tlm, 1 aaf mlolit Ilia rant.
dsnos of Mr. Fin ley, at tbs southwest corner of
Vjsvsath and Pine streets, was entered, and 1153

ad a gold watch stolen from a bureau drawer.
raS WIS! luroeu an euintiioe turuugu uitHwuu
story front window, which, was racb4 by lb
JIWMUS V NV ptwvniMM
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OBITUARY. '

Tbs iMtrn Alexander ""
At noon to-da- y ff ftllilitaH""

Esq., a well-- ' .esacdet M. Walklnshaw,
co" tn politician of tbe city, died

llm oi the brain. The deceased was
mnnphttri with tbs munlolnol contests now
pundlng, and was engaged on Monday after
noon last In aiding their prosecution before the
Examiners. After the bearing be, in company
with a number of other gentlemen, went to
the Continental Hotel, and there partook of a
very hearty supper. The same night be was
taken 111, nnd despite tbe attendance, care, and
skill of severel of our most eminent physi
cians, gradually grew worse, fntll he expire!
at 12 o'clock to-da- Mr. Wnlklnsbaw was
about tblrtyflve years of age. Ia IStil be was
appointed Clerk in tne rniisieipnia custom
House; and subreqnf ntly. In 1503, was appointed
iiepuiy .;onecior oi tuis city nnaor uoionei
William B. Thomas. When, in 1800, Mr. Johuson
forsook his party, and rrqnireJ all oQlce-holder- s

to follow him in bis apostHoy or resign, Mr.
Walklnthaw adopted the 1 utter alternative, and
gave up bis position. In 1807 be was a candi-
date on tbe Hopublican ticket In the Third dis-
trict for the lowor bouneof our Hiae legisla-
ture, but was defeated by Mr. Joephs. Hlnca
then be has beld no oiilclal station, but has
preserved an intimate connection with the
politics of this city. He wss widely known and
generally Jiked. His heart was kind, his Ideas
liberal, ami his capacity unquestioned, lie was
tbe first Chief Marshal of the republican

organization, and afterwards served
oa it executive eou.mliiee. He was searetary
of tbe City Exe-utlv- e Committee, and an active
member of the Union l.cntrne. Ills sudden
death will oooaslon sorrow to his hosts of friends.

IIearisos at tub Central Station. The
following cases were rrnnrd before Alderman
Kerr, at tbe Cpniral Sta lon. this afternoon:

Kdward Davis, a porter, employed In Hie for--
wardlDc bouse of Klkins V Buddard. whs
charged with tbe larceny of three bags of
wheat nnd cloverseed from the home of F. M.
fc H. Brocke, No. Hi N. Broad street. The
evidence was to the efi'eot that the wheat
leaked through into Klkins & Snddard's place,
ana whs mere gninerea up anu sioien. iur.
Suddards was called to prove that tbe firm of
which ho was a member bad uo wheat ia their
house, and it was not likely that the porter
could sweep up three boss of such property.

Mr. Brocke further icstilled that Dnvls ad-
mitted selling wheat which be had swept up In
Messrs. Klkins Suddard's, but was not the
property of Mr. Brocke.

The accused was held to ball to answer.
Johnson Kelly was charged with assault and

battery.
Officer Wallace testified that Chief Enen bad

instructed him to arrest Kelly if found on his
beat. He came across blm this morning on
Iiocust street, and with the assistance of an-
other officer and a citizen named William
Baum be arrested him. At Seventh and
JLocnst streets Kelly ran from him, and when
caught he kicked tbe officer in the slomaob,
and in return witness used his baton.

A colored man named William Cooper and
Mr. William Baum testified to having been as-
saulted by the defendant without provocation.
Kelly was committed.

Pat Nek Fin ley preferred a charge of robbery
against Frank Shlppen. He testified that his

at Seventh and Pine Btreets was enteredftlaoeevening, and robbed of 1 100 aud a gold
watch. Witness oouversed with Shlppen about
the matter, and the latter replied that If he
would leave him remain over night in his
house he would sen that his property would bo
brought back. Defendant further said that tbe
JK0 bill bad not yet been changed. Shlppen
was committed for trial in default of 83O00 bail.

Malicious Mischief. Yesterday Philip
Thomas, Dennis Mead, Charles Alexander, and
John Alexander, went Into Lauber's beer
saloon, on Fifth street, and, after securing
dilnks. refused to pay for the same. Mr. Lau-b- er

undertook to retain the parties in the plaoe,
when a scollle ensued, and Thomas ran bis
band through a pane of glass in the door.
Officers Kolllnsand Klkerwere called in and
tbe offenders arrestud. The prisoners will bave
a bearing at tbe Ocn'ral this afternoon.

Owkers Wakted. A horse-blank- was
found last night ut Broad and Spruce streets.
and is supposed to have been stolen. An owner
is wanted for tbe same at the Fifth District
Station- house.

A tub of butter, recovered in an alley war In
Monroe street, botween Third and Fourth
streets, awaits an owner at the Second District
Station-bouse- .

ISLAND NO. TEN.
A Terrible TrtKC1y Recently Enacted

Three aien itllieo.yrom the St. Louis Jiepublicun, March20.
In tbe telegrams yesterday a brief account wa'

frlvcn of a terrible deei ol blood perpetrated on
board tbe steamer Bene oi Aiemphis, at laiaaa
A'o. 10. Additional particulars have reached
us. which we hasten to lay oeiore our readers.
About lour o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
three men came oa board at Stuart's lauding.
and stated that tbev wished couvejanc9 to
Crsig's Landing, some distance above. Two of
them are Drotnere iameu uarneu; toe tnira is
as vet tmknowD. Ail were armed with shot-
guns aud pistol?, but as this is a common prac-
tice in that section of the couutry, nothing was
thought of the circumstance, and it occasioned
no remark.

Onno&ite Watson's Landioe the Belle was
hailed and took on bourd a Captain Lane, his
wife, and two children. A brother of tae gen-
tleman and a Iriend bv the name of Edward,
who accompauisd bim as far as the stage plank.
witnessed and t bared his late. The Darnells
ar--d their comrade appear to have besn on
tbe loreeastle of the boat, and while
Lane and his family were going up the
siairg, one of them shot bim in tbe bick,
iuflictiiiR a niorti l wound. The other Darnell,
standing on tbe other side ot tbe gangway,
oeuius two passengers, immediately
levelled his gun and shot Lane's brother, who
whs slill on the banlc, killing bim Instantly.
The third member of tbe gant completed the
triple murder by shooting Ed wards, then forty
yaras airtani and running for his life. The
latter fell.to the ground, writhing with agouy,
wben tho miscreant deliberately went ashore,
walked up to his victim, shot him again, and
thus finished the work of death. Captain Lane,
In a dying conditicu, was carried on shore
by the crew of the steamer, and left
iu tbe midst of his horror-stricke- n

family. Tho anguish of the widow and father-
less children, thus rohbed in an instant of
busbanilj and parent, may be immagined.but not
described. Alter this wholesale slaughter, one
of the &'t assiiiB quietly told the Captain of the
Belle to "take good care of the lady and chil-
dren ts they were nice people, and he would
nay all tbe expense?." He aud his companious
then depaited unmolested, tbe passengers being
apparently so paraly xe d by the scene as to be
unable tojeven attempt their arrpst.

It is supposed that the fatal affray originated
in a family feud of long standing, as we learn
that Capta"n Lane was about leaving the neigh-
borhood permanently when butchered in tbe
mauuer we have described. Tbe DarnelU pro-
bably knew of his luteudod departure, and
boarded the steamer below in order to wreaktheir vengeance. The w hole thing was evidently
carefully planned and systematically executed,and, in fiendish atrocity, cannot be t urpaseed inthe aim a la ot crime.

Korrlssey's fhllanthronr,
Mromth$N.T. Courier.

On Saturday night, pome weeks ago, a gontle-ma- nwas walking leisurely down Broadway,apparently very much occupied with histhoughts, when he was interrupted by an appeal
for cbaiity. On turning to see who had accostedhim, he saw a woman about thirty-fiv- years ofage, wan and thin, but who still retained tracesof former beauty, and who, from her manner
hud evidently mixed with the more reflued"
classes of society, She said that her husband
was bedridden, ber children sick andfamUhlug
as well as suffering from the cold. Tuogentleman thought a moment, and came to theconclusion to accompany the woman to herhomo, and, if her story proved true, to re-
lieve ber. Having Informed her of his inten-
tions, she willingly led the way, and upon theirarrival at a tenement-hous- e In Baxter street
her staUment was folly and fearfully corrobo-
rated. The sick busbsnd and three children,
scarcely covered by their rags, were cuddle!
together m a corner, trying to keep from
freezing by combining the warmth ol their
bodies, anu their pinched countenance plainly

showed tb at cold was not the only thlni? they
suffered from. The gentleman promptly sent
for a tibjs'clan, and then gave tho woman a roll
' K.blSr-M- r Ivnad tO

to u . ..j --w.,ttr8. He waited nntil the
physician arrived, when he ordered blm to
attend to the suffering family and send his billto blm. The humanitarian relused to give the
woman his name, but her husband recoguized
in their vlfltor no olber than John Morrlssey,
member ot ConRres. Ia speaking of their good
fortune to the boine agent who nad charge of
the tenement, he confirmed this statement, as
did also the physician, for Mr. Morrissey had
plvcn him his card. This incident was

to us direct Iroru the houe ageut
alluded to, and is undoubtedly correct.

BON. Tf. A. RICH AIID SON.
Khctcls of the AnlHtnnt Secretary of tue

Treasury,
From the Washington Republican, March 23.

Tbe flpptdutment of Judge Richardson to the
First Asslstaut Secretaryship oi the Treasury is
as uood an appointment as could well be made,
lie being well acd peculiarly qualified for the
duties which will devolve upon him.

Mas., in 1821. He was the eon of Hou. Daniel
Bubard-on- . an cnilneHt lawyer, and most
woithv man. and a nenhew of the eminent
Chief Justice William M. Richardson, of New
HrtU'.pfhiic. who represented the Worcester
district oi Mass arnuseus in congress in 101 t- -i-

He was educated at Harvard Colleee. graduat
ing there both as an A. B. aud L. B. He was
prepared for entering college at Urotou Aca
deoiv. whi re he formed u vouthful Intlmicy
with fiovcrnor Boutwell, who resided in that
town, which has contiuued uninterrupted to
this day.

Immediately upon his graduation as a lawyer,
Mr. Kicbaidson entered upon the practice of
bis uroiession. and his marked ability, industry.
and devoted attention to business were soon
rewanied hv an extensive and lucrative prc
tier, lie wns appointed by the Kxecuuvo oi
Massachusetts to compile and condense tbe
sta'utcsot tbe Ccmmon wealth, a labor rpquming
great care and applicatior, and which he per- -
loimed in tne mosi satisfactory manner, auor
devoting five years ol his time to it;
and so Eaut.aciory was it te tne swe
that his services have been continued
as to tho laws since passed up to
this limp. He was for several jears Commis-
sioner of Insolvency, and has held the import-
ant r flice of Judge of Probate for the county of
Middlesex for the past thirteen years, of which
be Is tbe present incumbent. Judge BicbardiOD,
although an uncompromising Republican, bas
never ceen an active politician; ana no man
could have been more completely taken by
surprise than he was on receiving troui Secre-
tary Boutwell notice of his selection for the
office ot Assistant Secretary. His first deter-
mination was not to accept the office, bat at
the earnest persuasion ol bis friends be con-
cluded to accept.

j i

Iartmouth College.
From the Concord (2V. H.) Patriot, March 19.

Hon. James W. Grimes, of Iowa, class of IMG,
las given $5C00 to Dartmouth, to be devoted to
the following purposes: Ua founds two scholar-
ships ot $100u each, iu the name of his wile and
sell; $1000 is to be a prize fund, the income to
be given to that senior who email make the most
satisfactory progress in his studies; $1000 is to
furnish two prixes iu composition, aud the re-
maining $1000 is to be a iund for the benefit
of tbe Social Friends' Libmry, of which society
Mr. Grimes was a member. By the will of tha
late William Carr, of Newport, another $1000
scholarship has been founded.

A Historical Lectureship has been established
by a iriend of tbe College, to be filled by tbe
Kev. John Lord, LL. D., clasi of '33, of Mont-pelie- r,

Vt. All students are to have Ires accass
to them. Tho lectures begiu in the summer
term. Judee Parker's lectures on Uw begin
the present" teim. Professor Hitchcock's lec-
tures ou mineralogy aud geology bave already
begun,

White Pine Mines.
From Vie San Francisco Bulletin, March 2.

The number of White Pine companies organ-ize- d

lor operations on Montgomery aud Call
lornia streets Is Ift't getting up into tbe hun-
dreds. In tbe White Pine district it-e- lf

practical mlnlnK aud prospecting are only excep
tionully possible, by reason ot the extreme coll
and snow, but tbe business of forming corpora-
tions 1n this city goes on with increasing
energy, and there is likely soon to be a very
heavy production oi metal from snug bank
accounts and old purges, ecding in the develop-
ment of a huge wild cat. Tuat some of the
mines placed on the market, and bringing
prices already raoglng from $10 to $100 a share,
arc really valuable, is a fact that may not be
disputed; but it is impossible thit three fourths
of the "locations" will realize what is reported
of tbem lo credulous buyers.

A Pyramid of Ice.
From Vie Concord (N.H.) Patriot, March 22.

Henry Gardner, of Franklin, has a fountain
upon his land which is supplied by so powerful
a si ring that its stream has not frozeu duriusr
tbe winter. It is located on the brow of a bill.
Tbe fountain bas become, by constant coagula
rion, an immense mass of ice twenty-thre- e feel
high and fifty feet ia circumference. It still
continues in the form of a fountain, having two
basins. It is thirty feet iu circumference,
twelve feet from the ground, twenty at the
height of eighteen feet, eight at twenty, and t ivo
and a hnlf at the height of twenty-tw- and a haif
feet. At Ibe height of ten feet it Is twelve and
a half feet in diameter. In one side is a cave
sutliciently large for a child to hide in. Our
informant saw it by moonlight, and describes
the eight as beautiful In the highest degree.

The Cuban Revolutionist.
Seuor Morales Lemus, Minister Plenipoten-

tiary from the Provisional Government ot tbe
Cuban revolutionists, will arrive iu Washing-
ton ou Wednesday (to-day- He will at once
ask for recogaltion, and will represent that tho
revolutionists are now so orgauized aud equip-
ped, and bave drawn so many native Cubans of
prominence to their support as to, insure suc-
cess. He will report the insurgent army to be
18,000 strong, well drilled, and, with the aid of
tbe arms lately received fiom this country, well
supplied. Quite a number of Americans, Inte-
rested in the revolution, bave been here for ten
days, and profess great confidence that tbe ad-
ministration will soon assume a very friendly
attitude towards the Provisional Government.

Boston Advertiser.

Hon. Jaiues (iuturle's Will.
J.'ueb inttrest has been manifested within a

day or two as to lhe mauner in which the estate
of Mr. Gutbrie has been dippoted of m his will.
We find that it is very simple and concise in its
character. After making a very handsome
proviston for each one of fourteen grandchil-
dren, to be held in trust by their pnrents nntll
they shall have reached twenty-fou- r years ol
age, he divides the balance of the property,
aitor pajment of his debts, between his three
daughters. The estate is valued at about
$1,000,000, not including a large amount of pro-
perty that was given to his children and grand
children during his lifetime. The executors of
his estate are Lis three sons in-la- John n,

Dr. William B. Caldwell, and ProJessor
J. Lawrence Smith. Louisville Conrier-Journa- l.
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

'Affairs in the Monumental City
TrdTel on the Union Pa-

cific Railroad.

F0RllFlRSTC0XBRfSSri est Session.

Scnato,
WSHitexoN, MarcB I4.-- Mr. Cookllri toss to a

queatloD of pilvllme. snfl hd rp(1 by lhe B"etr.T.
ibe following psrsgraph la tbe Washtuglou thronicls

"spiihtorK urlmes nd Pprsgne supported ths views
of the lndlaua Hentor, benBtor Kdmund reply Id
tl.kt If tbe Kentlnaii bt-l- such n oil rilou or ine
caucus ibey outbt to wIiIhItuw from It. S"0'
Orlniet replied, and ald lie oermmly bd nodealre
to owy. ho attended eoaie weeks since a cnou
cellfo et tbe Instance ol Benntor Don k ling, and
notlilrg but wtanKlmg ovor Iheinnil qu.stlon lliat
broHHbtlliem tonether Tbls was a call Tor a
CBUctis wlilcb butiator Conkllog cgienUtlouely
notim ed whs to settle finally and forever tbe lenare-o- f

Ofllc law."
Mr. CorkllDg denied making any snch stafement,

and eroke In lavcr ot tbe i)topoillou to tiMpend for
four vrarn, and tbonsbt It Ttould be Batlalactery to
Ueneral Orant, as it was to him. He did not under-men- d

why lliere should be such a disposition anion
certain renalors to reject all compromise and modi-
fication, and Insist so obstinately on rupeal.

It bad been dinned In bis ears that the bfa.e Iegls- -

lattiro.of e1r Yorfc han losiruciea mm o vio
rrntnl, bnt he rejected the claim of any J.eR'ilatnre,
or oi any man, to beermo the keeper of bis honor

Ld ocuGdeuce. Beshonld vote as bethought pro-

per, and not as tbe (state ,f New York thought, or a
Ibe Wenater from Indinna, or any other man. It hna
mver been bis bablt, besa'd. to call publlo aVtentioa
lo mailers personal to blmrelf out as Uils statemeut
cbred blm with the utterance of language gr.iy
dltrpspfciful to bis btate and Lsg'slniore, be .houlit
It his onty to not'ee It and lo pronounce It wt ho it
the slightest foundation In fact, as tbe presiding td

every other benntcr present at tbe coons
could ber wlmefs, 'Ibe Nw York Tliivt, too,
Journal so accurate generally In Its news,
fl.natitns.t. nnd an rrprtltihlv reoreseated la Wash
ington, In lis account of tbe proceedlngtln this oaucus
bbdlallen Into errors, which, though Dot so bad as
those of tbe Chronicle, were very amusing. It wis
somewhat Dotlce able that there should be aity pnbllc
account whatever ol tbe proceedings of acauuui,
and lhe only persons who can bave any accurate
knowledge of them are forbidden to dlvulue them.
He could not believe that any ben a tor had. In this
case, violated tbe obligation of secrecy. nd he sup-
posed that tbe extreme Inaccuracy of tbe accounts
given by tbe reporters was to be attributed to tbe
fcet that Ibey bad to rely altogether upon guess-
work,

Mr. Grimes said that the statements concerning
blm In this paragraph were wholly nntrae, but sluce
his exiericrice oi lasi year ne ara ceaseu m cars ioi
misstatements about blm In tbe public prints.

Ilonae of Representatives
Mr. Ward presented a petition of citizens of a,

N. Y , to authorize the furnishing ol artificial
limbs to dlsab'ed soldiers once In five yeurs.

On motion of Mr. Dawte, the House Corntultte on
tbe civil bervlee was ordered to be coutluued.

Mr. Whitttmnre Introduced a bill to reiiiltate the
manner of applying to Congress for the removal of
pouu?ai fiisaDUiues. neierrcu tu jubcoubliuuhuu
1 'n rr' tti 1 p o.

Mr. I'almer Introduned a b!Il concerning tbe United
s ates District Court in iowa. ileferrea to tuejuui
clat v (jnmmlltp.

Also, a bill to eetebll-- b a port of entry at Council
maun. iowa. neierrea to me ujoiuiuice ou jom-me-

e.
Mr. falne Introduced a bill to enforce the 81 sec

lion xt the 14th article of amendment o the Ooastl
tutlon. Referred 10 Ileconstruction Committee.

It provides that evey ptrsn wl o Is Ineligible to
nillna tinder that section aad who holds or attempts
to hold otliee In anv fctfaie cr Territory, and every
civil or military etlicer wbo bas authority to remove
tneb person and does cot exercise It, sball be guilty
of a mfrdemrauor, and shell be liable to a fine of not
lets than ttno or more than StfOO. and Imprison
ment lor not more than live years nor less than sixty
days.

Mr. Ax tell Introduced a bill amendatory of theast
of the 27 1 h of Ju'y, 1668, to protect the rights of aotnal
settlers. Keierr. a to uoromuira on ruoiin mnus.

Mr. Wilson, ot Minnesota, introduced a bill In refer
ence to lands for Minnesota B'ate TJaiverslty. Be- -

ferred to Com mil lee on mono iannp.
Mr. Niblack lntioduced a bll to cauallze tbe bona

ties of soldiers, sailors, and marines. Referred, to
CnnimittMnn Military Aflalrs.

Mr. Clarke Introduced a Joint resolution to enable
actual i el tiers rn tbe Cherokee strip of lands ol
Kansas lo purchase their lands. Ueferred to tbe
Committee on Publlo Lands.

Mr. Garfield, from the select committee on tbe
census, reported a bill to provide for taking tbe
ninth and subsequent censns. Ordered to be printed
and recommitted, wl h notion from Mr. Garfield
that be would call It np for action next Tuesday.

Tbe benale bill to Icoorpora'e tfce National Junc-
tion Mallroad Company was taken from tbe Speaker's
table.

FB 0M BALTIMORE.
Tne Jones' Fall Improvement To be

Kewartled.
Special Despatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph

Baltimore, March 24. The committee o

City Councils regarding the Jones' Falls Im-

provements have reported adversely to asking
a n extra session of the Legislature.

r Chapman is sure of eome good o flice,

as Presldeut Grant said positively h'g services
during the war, whilst Major of Baltimore, were
tally appreciated, and he should not be for-

gotten.

FROM OMAHA.
Tlie Union l'aelfle Railroad.

Cleveland, March 24. A despatch from
Omaha says the communication in the Chicago
Tribune of the 18th, dated Bryan, W. T., con-

cerning the sufferings of the passengers on the
trip over the Union 1'acific Railroad, was full ot
misstatement?, and was signed by a portion of
the passengers unaware of its purport, and who
now repudiate it. The despatch also denies
that the telegraph refused to send messages.
The road is nowrunnlntr regularly.

I)eatb f a Manufacturer.
Special Despatch Ut The Evening Telegraph.

PitoviDBNCi, March 24. Jabez Gorhaua, the
founder of the Gorbam Silver Ware Manufau.
tcry, one of the laigest manufactories of silver
ware in the world, died this morning. Mr.
G orb am was one of the oldest and wealthiest
citizens of Providence.

Latest Market" by Tclegrrapli.
Kiw Yobk, March 14 Cotton firmer; wo bales

sold at tun. Flour aitlve and wltbont decided
cbange; StiOO barrels sold. Wheat firmer bnt quiet,
10.100 bushels sold, Ko.il amber at lllHS; while
California, S16V: white Michli an, tS. Horn firmer;
81 000 bnebela sold; mixed Western, 3)87,c.: yellow
Western S3o. Oala quiet; 13,400 bushels so!d at fflist
56c. Bef quiet. Port quiet. Stw Mm,91. Lard
dull; steam ienoerei. iwyw.-rjc- . wnipky quiet.

EDDIKG INVITATION8L ENGRAVED INw Ibe newest and beat manner.
IiUUM AiiUukA, nteioner ana rrorravn,

HtMOSSCHUJiNUT Btrael

ENVELOPES.
A Iargfi Assortment at the VERY LUWJiST

Envelopes Frlnted for $100 1'er Thousand.

K. 110SKLNS & tUf
MANUFACTURERS,

ws8m AO. 913 AUCU Street.

"LpOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER AND

FOUR PACK3 ENVELOPES TO MATCH;
IN A DOUBLE BOX FOR $1-0-

JOHN X.INERD,
Btat loner and Card Engraver,

8 17wsml No. 921 BPRINQ GARDEN Bt.

CDCBHILL SCHOOL,
PBINCKTON, N, J.

SOYS TBOBOVQHLT PREPABED FOR O0L- -

ueoa ob iob BCBXNxsa
JtKXT BE0BION BE9IN0 APRIL T.

Kiritnlajra asnlv to
mm BJtV. T. W. CATTELL,

jFOUETn EDITION

THE LA.TEST NEJWfl.

Liberating the Fenian rrlsoners
Lopez Massing His Forces-Unit- ed

States Army
Changes.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.

Tb renian Frlftonera.
London, March 74. Nolwlthstnnding the

recent official declaration that no moro Fenian
prisoners would be relea.ed, it Is reported that
lialpin will be set at liberty shortly, on his
giving guarantee for his future good conduct.

Lope Preparing for a Fight.
Fams, March 24. I nter no from Rio Ja- -

reiro bas been rcctived here. Lopez Is collect
lug his scattered forces at the mouth of the
Teblcuarv. Detachrrents of tbe Parajuayau
army are in tbe environs of Asuneioii, which
city Is fctill held by the allies.

Aktwebp, March 24. The sblpMemnoo, from
Callao Kovembcr 23. for thin port, arrived at
Gibraltar on March 15.

FROM WA SUING 1 ON.
Army and Nary Orders.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washikoton, March 24. Brevet Maior Gen

eral Thomns swords (ittiied) lias been as
slpned to duty as Chief Cjuartcrmaster of the
Department ot tne tJumoenana.

Brevet Brifiadier GeiierKl B. B. Clay is as
signed lo duty as Depot Quartermaster at
Boston.

Lieutenant Commander W. It. Bridgman bai
btin detached liom, and Master John C.
Moring ordered to, the Con'oocook.

FORTI-F- I EST COUKESS --First Session.

Senate
ConUmicd fr 0ii TJUrd EdMon.

Tbe followins substitute for tha bill to repeal tbe
Tenure-ot-Otbc- e law bas been reported from the Ju
diciary Committee, aa came np lor discussion:
it strikes out an aner me enacting clause ana in-

serts tbe follow Ins:
Tbat tbe first and second sections of an act entitled

at act rrgulallug the tenure ot certain civil officers,
passed Marcb 2, ltc7, be and tbe seme are bereby re-
pealed, and la licuofsBld repealed sections tbe fol-
lowing are bereby enacted:

Tbat any peisou boidlng any civil ollloe to which
be bas or may bereafter tie appoln'ed, by aad with
tbe advice and consent of tbe ceuate, and wbo sball
bave been duly qua ltled to art ibereln, sball bo en-
titled to bold tucb ofllce da. leg tee term lor which
betball bave been appointed, uuleassoonerremoved
by aud with tbe advice and coov-n- t of the (Senate, or
by tbe api ointment, with the like adv.'ce and con-
sent, of aaucceasor In bis place, except as bereln
nthttrwlse Drovtded.

Hectlon 2. And be it further enacted, tbat dnring
any recess ot tbe isena'e tbe Presld.nt Is bereby em-
powered, In bis discretion, to suspend any civil
cfttter appolnud by and with tbeadvico and consent
of tbe frenate. except judges or tbe United States
conrts, until tbe end ot ibe rxl session of iheSeeate.
and to designate some eultable person, subject to be
removed in tale dleoreilrn, by tha resignation or
another, to perform tbe duties ol such saspended
o nicer In tbe meantime, and snch person so desig-
nated Bball tke tbeoatb ai d give the bonds required
by law to be taken and given by tbe suspended
officer, and shell, during ibe time be performs his
dutlts.be entitled to the salary ar.d emoluments of
stub uCice, no part of which sball belong to the
officer su"pendei3. And It shall be the duty of
tbe President, wlihla thirty days after tbe
ciuimeiinuitnt of each session oi tbe Bsnate.
except lor any olllcrf which In bis opinion
ought not to be filled, to nominate persons to H I

all vacancies In olUce wblch existed at tbe meeting
of lhe btnate, whether temporarily filled or not; ana
also, in ibe place of all oilioers suspended; and If
the Senate, dnrlug such session, ana 1 refuse lo
advise and consent to an appointment In tbe plaoe ofany suspended o Ulcer, and sball also refuse by vote
to essenl to bis suspens'on. then, nd not otherwise,
uch utllcer at tbe end of tbe s.salou shall be enti-

tled to leonmn tbe possession ol tbe olHce from
which he was suspended, and alter wards to discbarge
Its duties and receive Its emoluments as thongb uo
such supeLslon bad taken place.

Mr. Trumbull, from tbe Committee on theJudiciary, reported tbe bill to reoeal the Teo-u- re

act, wit b ao amendment la tbe
nfttcre of a snbstitnte.

Mr, Hnjatcl moved to table tbe report. Lost,
Mr. Davis moved to emend by striking out

tbe report of the committee and inserting tbe
bill parsed by tbe House, absolutely repealing
tbe TennrcofOfflce aot.

Mr. Trumbull said tha as tbat bill had been struck
out by the Benate In Committee of the Whole, it was
not now In oi der to move to leplace It.

'l be President pro tern.; Mr. Anthony, decided that
it was not in order.

Mr. Davis thought the Benate had a right lo reverse
tbe setlon ot tbe Committee of tbe Whole.

Tbe President asked whether Mr. Davis deilred to
appeal from tbe decision ol the Chair?

Mr. Davis said be itld no. caia to throw straws
against a hurricane. (Laughter.)

Mr. Warm r nieved lo lay the bill oa tbs tab!a and
order It prluted.

Tbe notion to lay on the table was los'. Yeas, 22;
nays, 84.

House or Representatives.
Mr. Welker, from the Committee on tbe District o'

Colombia, reported vannss amendments lo the bill,
one oi them ber g to strike ont the authority to make
a tunnel undtr Georgetown Co) let e. Adapted.

Mr. bwanu opposed the emendment requiring
bridges or tunnelB ot tnfOcIent Oetli at the cioasinits
I ttte Baltimore ard Ohio Bailroad, aad argued lu
snrroitot ihestc.ndnient.

The amendment was opposed by Meisrs. Welker,
Took and Dickey; and was supported by Meisrr.
Twltcbeli aud O'Neill.

Finally Ibe previous question wss demanded and
Seconded. Tbe amendment offered by Mr. Bwanu
wss rejected, and tbe bill pasted.

Mr Butler, from tbe lUconstrnctlon Committee,
retorted a bill for tbe organization of a provisloaal
government tat the mate of Mississippi.

Tlie Rhode Island Democracy,
Sj eeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Pbovidencb, March 24. The Democratic
State Convention met here to-da- y at 11 o'clock,
in the State House, and nominated the follow
me ticket for State ofllcers: For Ooveroon
Ljman Pierce, of Providence; Lieutenant Gov

ernor, blank; Secretary of State, William J.
Miller, of Bristol; Attorney-General- , George 2J.

Bliss, of East Providence; General Treasurer,
Philip Rider, of Newport.

Stock Quotation by i eleraph-- 3 p. M.
Received by telegrapb from uiendlnnlng,

Davis A Co.. Block. Hrokers.48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. R. 161!WeBt. Unloa Tel... S77
N.Y. and Krlo U.U. 8Si ClevelacdAToledalWl,
rn.anaxvea. i ui' j toieuoawsu oi
Mloli.H.andN.I.R. OU Mil. fc Bt. Paul H o 69
Ola and Pitt. K. ...... 8HU Mil. A St. P. pref.... 79
Cbl.diN.W.lt.oom. miJ Adams Express... 69V
Obl.N.W. R. prt. Viy. Wells, Kargo 80- -

Chi. and K. I. R 182 Uuited States......... 6ti);
PIMh F-- Wianrl OhLlU'i'iTerineaaa Ba. nw HOZ
Pacille Mail H. Co... HTjlldold M......m....llfl4

Matket irregular.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY--
,

OFFICETHE 3XO CHK8NUT Htreet, forwards Parcels,
PaoWages, Merchandise, Bank Noiea. and bpecle.
either by its own lines or lu connection with other
.Express Companlee, to all the principal towns and
cities la tbe Culled States.

JOHN BTNO HAM,
1 2 Bnperlntendent,

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE GUILDERS,
No. 314 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALNUT.

A Largo Assortment of Kerr & Second-han- d

'
CARRIAGES,

INCLUDING!

Coupe Kockawkjs, Fbtctons, Jenny Linda,
Baergles, Depot Wagons, Etc. Etct

For Oalo at neduced Prices.

AN EKPLANATlOrJ!

We are often asked why are sot other reme-
dies in the market for Consumption, Coughs,'
Colds, and other Pulmonary affeotiona equal
to Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART'S PINB TEES TAR
CORDIAL f We answer

1. It enrcs not by stopping oough, but by
loosening and assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter collected about the throat
and bronchial tubes, causing irritation aad
oough.

2. Most Throat and Lnng Kemefiles are
oompoEed of anodynes, which allay the oough
for awhile, but by their oonstringent effects,
the fibres beoome hardened, and the unhealthy
fluids coagulate and are retained in the sys-
tem, causing disease beyond the control of
our most eminent physicians.

3. Tho Tine Tree Tar Cordial, with ita
Assistants, are preferable, because they re-
move the causb of irritation of the muooua
membrane and bronchial tubes, assist the
lungs to aot and throw off the unhealthy se-

cretions, and purify the blood, thus sc'untiJkaUg
making the cure perfect.

The truth of whioh we have living witnesses
who were onoe given up to die.

Bead the certificates subjoined, and call at
Dr. WISHART'S GREAT FAMILY MEDI-
CINE BTORB, and examine our file, and go
and consult living testimonies, which are
more satisfactory than reading or hearing of
the wonderful onres of Dr. L. Q. C. Wlafl-ART- 'S

MEDICINES:

Reading, Pa Da. Wisbabt Dear Sir: I
have been cured, as I believe, of Consumption,
by the use of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial, and
I was so very low, and had been sick so long
when I commenced to use it, that I had but
little confidence in anything. I had tried
many of the advertised medicines, as well as
the prescriptions of several eminent

My symptoms were a dry, hacking oough, "J
whioh I had had for several years, with night
sweats and frequent severe bleeding of the
lUDgs. x was so very weas mat 1 oould
attend to no business, and had pain almost
constantly through my breast and shoulders.
About four years ago my brother, who resides
in Philadelphia, told me he believed your
medioine would care me, and I commenoed its
use. I was aware that my disease had cone
so far that I could not expect to be oured in a
few days; but in a short time I felt muoh
letter so muoh so that I was able to attend
tt my business; and, after continuing its use
for several months, I reoovered mv health
and strength perfectly.

I am oonvinoed that this Is not a mere

cure, as I have been gradually growing stronger
ever since, and I attribute it solely to your
Pine Tree Tar Cordial, for I know that I must
bave gone to my grave years ago, if I had not
used your great medioine. 1 would say to 4
inose who are Bimuariy amiotea, especially in
cases like mine, where the disease has run for
a long time, that although one bottle wll
relieve, it will not effect a cure; but by perse-
vering in its use, I believe it will restore yon
to health, if you are not beyond the power
meaicme. ubs. l,. b. ballads.

No. 658 Penn street, Reading, Pa.

DYSPEPSIA I DYSPETSIA I

Db. Wkhabt: I have been a oonstant
sufferer with dyspepsia for the last eighteen
years, during whioh time I cannot say I ever
enjoyed a perfectly well day. There were
limes wnen tne symptoms were more aggra-
vated than at others, and then It seemed it
would be a great relief to die. I had at all
times an unpleasant feeling in my head, but
latterly my sufferings so much increased that
I became almost unfit for business of any kind;
my mind was continually filled with gloomy
thoughts and forebodings, and if I attempted
to change their current by reading, at onoe a
sensation of ioy coldness, in oonneotion with a
dead weight, as it were, rested upon my brain;
also a feeling of sickness would ooour at tha
stomach, and great pain in my eyes, accom-
panied with which was the continual fear of
losing my reason. I also experienced great
lassitude, debility, and nervousness, whioh
made it diffioult to walk by day or sleep by
night. I became averse to society, ana dis-
posed only to seolusion, and having tried the
skill of a number of eminent physicians of
various schools, finally oame te the oonolusioa
that for the disease at my present age (forty-fiv- e

years) there was no cure in exlstenoe.
But, through the interference of Divine Provi-
dence, to whom I devoutly offer my thanks, I
at last found a sovereign remedy In your Dys-
pepsia Pills and Tar Cordial, which seem to
have effeotually removed almost the last trace
of my long list of ailments and bad feelings,
and in their plaoe health, pleasure, and oon
tentment are my every-da- y companions.

Jambs M. Saundkhr.
Watchmaker and Jeweller, i

No. 453 North Second street Philada. iFormerly of Woodbury, N. J.

Onr Fhysioian, who will be found In attend-
ance Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
each week, between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will
give professional aid and counsel FRSB 07
CHARGE.

OFFICE AND STORE

No. 232 North SECOND St..
, .. ar

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Patients at a distant can receive advioa by
mall free of oharge.

Write directions plainly, and atata tyan-to- ma

of disease fully.


